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mu rata. . . tic. immv.in A:,co..
SKTPPIN6 AXD

G0H2HSSI0K" MEROHAirrS,

AtlEYTS Of lire lto,on Ilcmaluln, Packet
Lint.

AUKSTS ror tlie --Mat re, "VTallulru ami Hana
Plantaltnnt. j

A68"1 Ftor Xh- - Pnrrnaae ant Sle t tli i

Prodnrr. lj j

GENERAL CMQOSSIOX AGENT AXD 5S0EES,
Mw li jaaaT 1

It

UKOTKURS.
ntPSBTxas xxv "WHOLES AIX BEAIXES

1 1M1 nmhi, Htte. . IMK. 5- -. u
t r urn i iiin . s"

A. I. BOlTEK.
SH(?,-S1E- I!. C1RKUSE S GBSISE8TAL FittTER,

SutaM JJWS. at tr OLT TAINT SHOT

iiriMr U1 &llvr. IE . ' i uvni:4 ltt

C00FEB AND GAUGES,

A f Mi ai an Mi at
iU0aMiatiaMradt .

Alse, Shop oa tie Esplanade, aear tie

atatarHa lo lanani t. w a llta.
a if Ik

r. ii- - iiAinti,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
Cafccaa4c Baiafeaf. f a ?Ot4. fir

.UX.G .t AClirCIi.
l?tn, "3nJl? iat Bsltn Is

AaOoCMdi. la aWnrrcvaCaMn Xaaaa? StrrK.
awaw U Uc Bai.

voiiCAsro souss.j
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.
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S H lair a. Saaaac naata-tat- k raa. a rm HB

1IOL.L.KS .V CO..
Slap.rTt-aC- T 0esa Krrri-ti- -

mVHCaw aat IPwrfiH I ti Ciatal In laa.Mi m SCr
Bjawacta. Baaaoaa Ukoaav

Z- - Ajaaat I.T ta. Ki aail il r X aal Kataaka
ak Warla.

CIL.I.U.V3inL. A CO..
AXB BZA1E6S IX U'iXKS,

SatrlU. Alfa, it . So..

A. S. CL.I1GIIOK.X.
IN i

tSra.aa.ava faratr

iyti sura p.TrtTmTVT!

LaJiaina. Haul.
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la; aH. Man. r5"

jr. s. CKt.iBAC2r co
UC?STESS AXS VEflUSAlX SEALESS

Sana ki MafcK'a Katk. QaatK fawK. H L

KHT.KRS Jc CO..
3ST AXB 6EXZSAL
SXBCHAX3UE.

C. S. BAKTOIV.
AU CTIO NEER,
aa Oarga n-- L aa awa-itu- Eaaaaaa--R

lr-i-

H0N0LTJLTJ IRON VOEKS CO.

STEAM ENGINES. S"Car JIlUs
BaUrrv Cnkn. Im. araai aa laai CaaVlap.

Mchinery cf Every Description,
XS-X- laOrasr "VI

Parties? iTSJitias ?aa ts Shiyt
r Ike WMW a

JOILT
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

atear Macani.i' traaaraa: ka kt n ai. Cai.
Aceat 1- - ta. CkyaVaM FlOkESOt nW MiCKIVE;.

alfmifc. Mil ilia M 1 .r

M. T. DtlWKLU
CASIXEX vnrr?-- AND pfEK5T7T.TR

II. KK.AFIIIL.U,

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
Ttaaatf Kta

n C1EXIM. anu 1

llepalrlnc r VefcJrle of KTirj-DtripU- a

rat uariak', scs aa
I ranaia. CterlapeTl laa 11 anil aiae ae

"
XS- - ontan awa. ak fart k Ha anaapdr eaecaUa.

Cm SDGKI.IiEX i Co..

TUT. ZTSC A3T3 C0PPSH. SH2TH5, ASD
IT ESS "u""eEZS.

jTirz Street, ieta-ee- : XftvAtst asi Qzcc

fc .a l.Ti .mi wi W
, rii aa m at aai i aa a, ama be

SctkaW kHairauaaelaaa.aaig. aaaaaekr
laeauaMWiU)aiBvanT.
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II. TOSS, '

Jia.SXamai nKaaiikiai --MViBaw.

rTtaiaii Ufeaeit. 4jaaiaMoial i a lilaai
fnaTgaraaiS,4 a. ay

C. YT. CKEY A: CO.,
i

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS, .

At LeiiC.'KtrzfccKriri iii "assies '
Is iM iSob at" 5z. Seef. Mstkam. - Qu

Tart Seec. aricii-a-S- a Teeciree
as pramrmr ixtrs&ei ka. PHfr

S. H. HTXCHCOCE.

XOTAKT PmLIC, JBK "SUaaa.
1

'
SOLE & SADDLE 1EATEZE,

t

!fanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
ptONS-TiXTL- OS TttTTP ufl for Sale,

TVAXKKA TiJSEKV, C. 30TLET, Praprr ;

I-- T. UUW.

SXALEES JX

rHT- -;

t'lSakfa Te??kSre

' ifta-l- . illinium - T-- - Oraraa,tb.

FOHKIO' NOTICES.

FLDTT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COKfiUSSlOK MERCHANTS,

t etrs or
TitiSc Surei iacr; CpsT,

iRnK4taM KM aJ KIMja. SMsKSfc
aav mVmS u.it. mmi wMUfr wHmOiilMwH'

i Urfcr to

M. HmMN X . - - -I"
OFFICE,

X.l!i Calirornl Slr-rt- , Sn FVMCl.a ly

t. 1 cxt.
"in rmfin .i V KonnMiOUi,

) (. futka.0.
CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers. WhoJesale Croccrs and
COJLMISSIOX JIKRCHAXTS,

ShipDers and Dealers in Oregon Proacee. j

sxs vnxscisco t

0S 105 CtHr;i Sew.
PORTLAND, ORECOX t

IS r 15 Press, ssilO & 12 FirtlSrwt

T.C B4ao,B,Sakaf OdOaraku fwlnaiw
Caaa. aaw B, rVi iliiat S. T X F.fatvOa.Saa maciM

ri.OlOi faal.aclnp ,

LM 1 1a, aaakan PorOaa. Onataa
Ki MtM ftl.aia.1. MM.
Vmt L. 0rfna I O IVarlaaa. hsaa ;

0t. naSac iCa FurOaaa. tam
Jtann Bht A d, Baatrfs

CouI;nniTtt ofltlaud PrtKlarr Solicited. ,

1a j

books & stationery;
The Basis of Our Business. (

To JInurartir. all a 8aU aa 5a- -
ITURVT. as m W aaatlwrug WTBa,alallmi,Ma
taw? aaiq.r Voatt ar CDrtlawtT ana al.ECOM)T tiny and Srll Itoaa, mt 5utia :

tKaw-- T t.teaUl U a.. .iawarfa.hn aaa ctaiiam-- ti

t.'"car wm yifciiafi to xraiMl iA
- Hf mi aht.mi i aa4 iatrwt nrr, l!iatltt f M- - :

taM-rt- . ca.TTlac laia U4 raaar. hiaTa ai Satal ,

Bfarf jt aanatatui. lafa. aT.Ttr.
MaatbnataTfJta Slack- -

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
1S4J jaa fraat v Cat.

E. W. SETESAXCE & CO

General Shipping &: Gommission

IVrnaa. . S. T. Cat

2TGBAZ2X. fi: C0.,- -

PSBWiH3nC6 AX3

C0HHISSI0X3IEEGEAXTS,
Partlauctf Urrj;on.

Bariac tara anna la aar i nwl lat a, fcr iatiaTlTTTTraraatlllayWcaaataiaraii f aaTarfa aal--

a far. ?.na. Xxr.Palv Oafm. r . aiimatap,.
fuw.mli ajicaajr t aOneaaaT,t

aa au.J iiaiawraanaa. aaaaaattacaa..Mmaia aata iiMaiiia.

!(MVkaii.
J v jlarffli 4 Oa...
FralVr.
Baa-sr- ata

Haifa Patrajk a O.. . .

ai . i

TBTTSc TI313 BEST
STRAHLE &. CO.'S

Delaney's Patent Wire Cushions.
Fatestai XanaaVw IS. Iff, a; tac Caa4 Sum.

Is Fnaee aaa Brciaa. ia Xarea. ItTt.
We keep tic :Vr LARGEST STOCK OF

BILUARD G0QTS aa the l.i(t. ard SELL LO IT- - a
EX tkaa aay Eaalrra

isdriary Voais f alliiiis.
JHr-- Oram aaEtatei rs tke Iriaudj fr Table,, ,

Cas&iaaf c 3iiUrial i

JACOB STRAHLE dt CO.,
tes. 43 31 arkefi S:x. "Saa Frafevea.

BARTLETT SALOON,
"IVI IHCHKS.

Corner ef Hold and Fort trtrt.
CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. "STINKSriE Soi5Maja-Bj- s r.r ae 'acd at tie Bar.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JTSI BECXTTEO BY THE

"H C. Wyiie" airf oiiserLate Aim-als-
,

,

A Lsrgt Assimext of Choice

Havana, Cerman,
and Manila CICARSi;

THE BEST SMOKI.1G A5D CHE1VING (

TOBACCO, j

AXS A SPLEXDH) LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES I

iif Bes? erer lifeei ir liif Xiriet, j

Ceistastly oa iaac. tie Cele orated ;

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOK1NC TOBACCO !

Par Sait at tbe Caawe Saiaac. earaert Xax- -

Tie Fwt S&BSt Csffee Sateen
JCSTBEES OPKNED in the-- .HAVING eiramwat iiuJiu. laiaMJlj ayf ;

C. C. Biaaitt at a acas aefat. w3l W Itfi ia
seat aai Sm lata fjie--

Cakl Lescb. yrrkii t crere zy fraa 11 a. 12. ta
j-- sk
Asv ataaV m tke Tabaae as4 CTar Sae ems be

k4 ake l? n as at ar Ue ea, tlaeaz 5tM- -.

?r CaSk, are ll aa TaVr. srfirawal-- r
W--a H-- BOLmkSX.

For Kohala, Hawaii,

k Schr. Active,
PETBR J. SEU.ISH. . Xuttr,

WSl era u a iir (taelet ta tke skare fm.Far tnariit' r pavi aftla "STALKSE t AIXEX. Acea---

Rsgar Psctetjof KrieteL

EXLX.XSXEE, ..... Muter,
"53 rax: ai a. raalar Jietot betMea ilatiiaiilii

a2 "Ht4tt-- i testCEET iX Xeai ll ikli UE Pmbm.
. .- BTITSi ar jsnxmgs ap; a. mxx iann

kad r
as 3. 'XEXrEX;aS7.

Sna Caclr.Ca e. ts--; do. 3;GEXXTNX "aTasasarf . BarSaiek?
30LLES i CO.

SCGAIl & MOLASSES

1I1LO, II. I- -

Sugar and Molasses,
NOW CO.MINC? IX", anil lor snlcCROP to 5Jit puittuK!. ky

U, Y.LKKK i ALLKX. ApfH.

SATJFAXUEA PLAKTATIOIf
.

OL'K.VK XOW COM1XB IX and for ale t

tO is aaaatiiivf to fail ureifrr tr
ai-i- T Aroytf a AcnccK. i

ONOHEA PLANTATION.
I

Sujnr nud JIolnicfc Crop 1 ST I I

rtOMlXG IX. for sale IX qpaxtities
I

I4 WALKER .1 ALLEN". ActaH.

PBiyCEYILIE PLANTATION,

Susnr nnil 3Ilai.tf Crop I.""T 1

IS. FOR SALE IS QUANTITIES
COXIXO Mrcaatar;, ky

1Ja VTALKK A ALLKX, Aptutt.

SLAKEE PLANTATION. j
r

Yom ?rop oT Jtucfiir fc 3IoIti!.ca
yoK COMING IN. AND TOR SALE IS QCAS
i tinet t? rait parsktr, fcr

ln C. BRBWKR i CO.. AotIi.

WALLUKF PLANTATION.

TEW CROr NOW COMING IX. FOR SALE
V is asactitMS to snH rtrraiMrj. by

C. BRSWSR A CO.. Ajwst! "

IXSUKAXCE NOTICES.

THfe EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

X7nite3. r m i o.-- I j

'
DONE .MOltn IUSIXKSS durincHAS r-- ;tr itx asj vtbtr Life Iaiararitc

Caaspasj in tae TJcitpi Sutu. I

Had an income in 1SI0 of. . ..S7.500.000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000 '

INSURES OK THE ALL CSSH PRINCIPLE .

os
'THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!

- Prmiaaa, unbi, Oaar:crtr.
ar Aaaaalljr.

It e tbe naly CBMay Vaviap a resaftat Dirtar
a tVr-- r IUaa. His EloeJk-oc- j 5. H. Pall-Ur-

tae AttanMf 4BraI k.riar We tar aur jtut a
Direetar af the CaampaaT.

- Xa Life nuanace Oauut dart aafra,;
atarr Uhn-a- thaa tUa. ami aaae if aian raliaUe (

tm aU aealtar- - lac wraM.
, Far tall puficalarf aapljr ta

31. ItAPr.SIR.
11 Arret Car taa Biaaiiac

r. a. sciiAuriiiE,
4. GEXT r Ilrrmtu Uoxnl or tTnilrrvrrltr,
jk. Jtaaat af Tnjaia tVi-- ra af Caan .ril?,

Xfimt rf VaaM Skara T raaraTT.
af OW aaora r6f af fiaVi i iln. aill kTatstani.
tai S. ly Ifcf afcT yptalla omAf tM aUa. r,.l

U1PCRIAL FISE IXSURAJCE C03IPAXT
Of Lea-l2J- tirti IE03.

CASH CAPITA!., Iu COLD.

rMBIG-- m JwfIri U faCkarreaTHE Bub' .auk sr mtfeeat tht atarafr oa) aa
FKaUaaai BaiMsaxi ui JiaeaaMrr. FrirMe rTaaare.
fndhie 11 t"- -

iFare I-- - oa tae awet CaaraUe teratf.

Ci'iM LsfJtf Aijsstei asi Pali far here.". i

Tar aaraoahn asaCv at Ik Ukc i I

waXSEE ATirv,
aa-l- t-- ra. Baaanaa I.Salt. :

JlEUCII.OTl'ij' 31I7TCAL j

2LASINB INSrjKANCE COMPANY
I

Or San FrancUeo.

THE UNDERSIGNED liirln? teen ar--
Axeau fx tke akDre Canaaar, ale arrfaiea

nreT " S Tlitl V iT. j

GALIFOUAU
HfSUEASCE C0.3rP.&2fY.

j

THE r.VDERSIG.VED, IGEXTS of thewpr. tat MtihoriU ta rMj '
m Cargo, Prtlctit ud Trt-aur- fcy Coaster
frotx HtmetoiK lv tli frt vt bc HAtrmaaui Grttf. irm --w :

HI HACK kLB i OP.

iiA3iiti:in;ii-iJitinii:.- "v

PIRE Ii'SUSASCE C02IPA5Y.

milK rXDEItSIGSED UtId: btca an-- oa

tauraerteki n-t- . Stoaeaaa Brick. Build- - I

in?, aa Hercbandi,e svni tkewam. a tke
csot feeenkle Ueau. To- jajtarakv- - I alj Mtkeagiceat ;

--ir r. jl. cHAEiiiK a oq i

Insurance Jtotice.
HE AGENT FOIt THE BBITISn Vo-r-

eaa Xarrae Iararaace Caaaaar; (Tiwallitl. ka r- -

tke Zaaxai Bakt. aim a taaami .

naafia as TrairkS aer liaillif beztuxj. au Ktllfb
A9rmi fr Jtr Hi Ok. IlimtU.

CALIFOHrvTA
UrSUSANCE COMPANY. of

tor
HE UNDERSIGNED ACESTs OP THKT tCwaiT. aie eeea a,. Ji u LLat ta laaee nmj '

Caj-co- , FrtlbtAaf Trfvarc, &aa Paaalttili
taaaart aftae avrle. aacrbx Tcra.

If-l- B mKFTIJ t OO

of
Furnished Rooms

TO I.KT. at Mrs. T. Tbrni'
Ni. IS K r reet. I T

J.' T. CHAYTER,
j tor

GSIt E2 AL BLACKS3IITH, !

At lis Qiz to c lis zjtiz thi Czs-- ; t

tss K-.- h?, Hsscfclt, H-- 3U j Ike
;

i wit
ir. fact u Carriage, Drsr asd Wa-- un aad

Merk. aCf-- bip act! Xlcta-- Tork. He aJtm races1ai nr-- HuT-aa-r mi rr a.jr M etiiw frsjnmw

ThakaiBat.TVr. he Wt j leelaaa to
kaiiam sent a cvatocacu af tte vatiscire
sates be art emjejri.

Tax-Collecto- r's Notice.
ITtllE Tas-Pay-er ia the District ofUono-- X

IrlE, liHi ef Orkr. htnfj sakaiea that

fcc J Mtr 1?T1. al tif S fca Xxr&e Screet.af-jei- u

tit Haxainan Irca VtAt,; ea Xszijr 7th
af Qjiotiu a- -e

Asa" la eesafessty wita Solko Sit af thearii
C4--. xl penes! BiHe to laxuaw fc liii SifBxt
xrtiini5"re3reitake kfed!iic ixyett of
tke)BL.

OCcr-- ftx every Xeir. eixeaaer, xd ?itrr-A,- r,

0a9JL JLto
GEO. H-- LCCZ.

ffr-Tr-

Tn-C6ft- 0a. Get. ti. lin. 3-- -f

FIJI.
In taoory (and according to tha wording of the

Coostitotioii) thete is no difference, as to political
rigfcu, twliu Fipan sebjecU of any color
naUve bora or foraisn born. But tlwre has
hilherto ben a cJrarly anJerstood distinction in

practice. The intert-it-s of tho white man and
of the native bave ben discasjtHl as if they were
politically distinct. When the Constitution itself
waj ooder considerattoa, and il was found that
jb' nalive chiefs were in th habit of voting iu a
body, it was coolly proposed to deprive lhem of
the power to vota at jll. This proposition was
soaght to be jMi&d by treating the risht of the
Fijian chiefs to bare any voice iu the framing of
a Constitution for their coaatrv as romethine
which tbe bite settlers bad given," ami could
take awar. la the same spirit, there were many
who did not simple to dispute tha right of King
ThaVoetban to assume, even with the full consent
of all tlh! Fijian chiefs awl people, the position

and fractions of a Constitutional Sovcreigu in
and over the Archipeiaco. They were disposed
to insist that La should remain, in perpetuity,
the arbitrary and irresponsibre chief of tbe native
tribos, leaving the wbites to divide and conquer"
sach tribss as opportunity might off-r- ; whila nt
the same time, and until this desirable end of
division ami conquest should have been fully at
tained, be skouU take care to keep his subjects
well in check as regarded the whites, allowins
the latter to do pretty ranch as they pleased. The
few who thus reasoned for although titer had
ihe most to say, there were bat few of lhem
forgot that the shite settlers were, according to
well settled principles of international lw, bat

foieagners commorant in tbe hind." owing, for
the time being, local alkgiance or obedience to
its rater or raters, in ret era for protection ; and
having not the shadow of a right to interfere in
tbe framing of a Constitution or laws for sneh
load, unless sach rsWr or raters pleased to confer

tbatricht. The settlers and their renresentatives
bad, do doubt, for the ptsrpores of this work, as
fall powers as tbe cbbtTs, bat only because their
ooperation bad been invoked with a view to tbe
establishment of one government for both race

sach a goveromeat as woold meet tbe wants
of an advanced and advancing; community, and
might hope to be internationally respected nod

sastained. A coatproa-U- e was made by the
UllilUK .if Ik. aIhaTj Kmm Rol.t In oium...

,hd B"5ar M lU
bly of white delegates were to be discussed, and

-- saggested." This

sP"tiou of the chiefs from the elected delegates
was foaod.as. 10 tbe'teatter then in band, to work
well eooagfa, and it has been perpetuated in the
Coastitattea. There is to be an elected "Legist
htite Assembly," which It is evidently taken for
granted is lo consist wholly of whites, save and

except a single representative of the
The high chiefs are to form a Privy Ooencil,"
which is enpowered to saggest auteadneau, &c;
bat the Legislative power of tbe State is ex-

pressly declared to be " vested in tbe King and
Iha TawMttira...-...-.. ..j.A cumMr These chiefs, there--

ilbre.
in Privy Council assembled, can do no oore
advise aad recoaiBieod. and tbeir advice and

rccMmramlitw3 will oolr comannd sach atteo-tio- o

s the elected representalires please to
accord. Tbe Ministers most have seats in the
AsmMy. and will, eooseqaeatly, have lo be
iMfeeo from among tbe members of that body ;

bat as sach Ministers are also ue
members of the Privy Council, they will oSemllj
represent the high chiefs ia tbe LegisfctUve Cham- -
Irer. If, as tfcas anticipated, the Legislative
Assearbly be, with the except ion of the stogie
batf-cast- e member, composed wholly of white
men. wkile Ike Privy Co&ocil is corapod almost
wboBr ol satire chiefs, what is more probable or j

natoral than that there may be diSereoees of
opioioo, and eooseqaeotly laeartbsroiags between

tbe bodies, which amy be spread abroad and
create jealoasies and ffl ieefiogs tetweeo tbe two
races

peonle. who win be rather disposed to imagine
shsbls, aod attempts to take adtantage of tbea.
when there has really bees nothing- - of tbe kiad,
than to pass over with perfect contentment aod
equanimity any sctaal disregard of what they
may cooceive to be tbeir best interests. A?aio-- t
the creation in this way of hostile feeGegs be-- 1

tween tbe two races, those who may be at tbe
bead of aaairs ia Fiji wOi hare to be ooa-Unt- iy

the watch. And ibis risk wifl be cootiaooos
nui tae peooK eom races saail te maoe to
oderslaad xa to feel that tber are It-a- of one-

aauoa. 4ey mast bo. ooiy oe is toeory bat
asst b? coaviBced that tbey are in het on a
iegai aad Bolttieai eqaofity. The sative3 will be
very good eitizeas when so convinced. Wben
aoie wbo are aov yooag children shall bare

-r- v-B up in oaaB - ee there will, (ioebtless.

ibaad aaoac; tbeaa many who wilt take aa
I for

so '

ariddle age aifl sjatply obey iLe Goverasaeot
the time being, whatever may be its form, aod

however it be oompoflod, withoat troaMiag
So its or potiey, pro-

vided that sack GoveraarMt has tbe eooideoce
the aoi of tk&--6 of tbe whites oa )

'whose trisdoaa aad probity the Batrves are aeeos- -
locoed to rety. There will be ao aeed for aay j

pecatmr eiSarU to seeare the ekctioa to tbe j

Lesisbtare of sea, for the aalives wiii.

a toeg uaae uo oaavs, in move fnepMa ;

toretarr a while ssaa as re I

10 eieft one f theaaseiTes. The met that

ioHawss rijeas nave bo pseanar nees ;

fjj-- Iriefc any ffral iHI be cecemrj, ,

BattecitHy umfBfr the task of governing- - i

kteiatsie the soctt! esahiauoa of the two
Bat tfcere arm be rreat asd cosstaat De- -

fecsmeBt thai is to say, of gnrfcracseat by

Ministries dcyeodtat for their tesare osiee
sog the cownftgad of parfaracatarj morities
rtU a tsatmsg' bfeek is the way of Ffma
progress: ; a crruie cacse, aooser or liter, of
made aaserser. tatschievoss teadeseeis of ;

ibii systess of garenaaeat ia a-- country so as--

CausBtaaced zs Fiji may cat in tbe first instasce
be aaae asamest, for a cscsiierxme szajority of

these who are at prsseat Kktlj to take part ia
tie wars: of el scarcely be daspssed

to a&eSk for tkeaeelref, or ta aid ia bringing

abcat troabiciosa? rir-ag-t-i ef Muatrlris Bat
tfere w3 ere losg be protetrioaai pofitkiaai,
ever os t&e iook-oc- t fcr a share of tie fbsre3 and

sam wa eaJt. caa reiy fciriac tteir Wane' (ei cessitr. aevcrlh :fcis. for rigihaee tad castkm.
aerl x'tjade ta kv ax cipersiaeca aarkaas. j,. a aae shore &BWesj at pteper times-Sic-k

cr Lame Horses Doctored. Tb- - af the rxiecieie rescoaseUe eov- -

to

are

tte
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Sshcs ; and there will be partisan struegtes for
place and pay, such as so often disgraco Austra-
lian Legislatures. nativo Fijians, whoi as

Regards the residents of foreign birth, number
over sixty to one, will not be able to comprehend
tho nature of these party fights, and will only
regard them aa personal quarrels arising out or
soma kind of misconduct They wilt not only
soon be made to believe that those who havo as-

sumed representative functions are rather seekers
of personal agsraudbeuient or profit than of the
public but they will not ba wrong in that
belief, and an g breach between those
who aspiro to govern and those who am governed,
as well as between natives and foreigners in gen-
eral, will thus be created. Among tha whites
ttiemsetves a comparatively very small com-

munity where everybody knows ovcrybody, and
where the time of most people is fully occupied,
or ought to be, in some kind ot industry immedi-

ately productive of material wealth Parliament-
ary quibbles will be a fruitful source of discord.
1 should hara small hope for tha success of Fijian
Constitutional Government, if I thought that
such party struggles as we have from time to
time In season and out of season in tha Aus-

tralia, were lo be at Levuka. Hut I
ami believe that tha danger of this part of

the scheme will be perceived iu time, and that
as the ConMilation-m.iker- s Fiji luvo followed
so very cwiely tha model of the ITntaiun
Islands, they will adopt the system of govern-

ment which has, in tboso Islands, proved so suc-

cessful. Tha Constitutional Government tktre
ii worked from above, and not from below. The
ministerial appointments not dependent
upon Parframentory majorities, tho debutes never
assume the aspect ol party struggles, but are
consultations for tbe public good, in which the
opinions of the gentlemen who constitute 44 tbo
Government" have, by common consent, tho
most weight, as being the opinions of thoso
have had the greatest experience, and have been
able to alTonl the most time and consideration to
matters affecting tbe public weal. Ministers
thus situated are mora truly nnd fully responsible
than those who are placed and sustained in office
by their ability to command a working Parlia-
mentary majority, and to stave off votes of "want
of confidence." There are many ways in which
these things can be managed, but it would be im-

possible lor a really incompetent or obnoxious
Minister to retain office long. To say nothing of
the pressure of public opinion, there would bo
always at band the remedy by " impeachment on
political grounds." provided for By tbe Fijian Con-

stitution, when even the pardon of " the Ring in
Council " could not keep tbe offender in office.
Or there might, as is also provided by the same
Constitution in reference to Judges, &c, be a
- removal from office on a resolution passed by
two-thir- of the Legislative Assembly after due
notice to the accused, and having heard his de-

fense. for gobd canse shown to the satisfaction
of the King." The difference would be that, as
in any sach case there would ba no change of
Ministry, bat only the removal of a single func-

tionary whose snecessor would have to be. ap-

pointed by the King, it would be only when a
Minister was really deserving of displacement
that such displacement would be sought for.

The work of providing and regulating tabor
for the plantations of Fiji is onewbich the Fijian
Governoent will bare to undertake. It is ona
of the most difficult of the tasks which thesa
gentlemen have before them. I speak here of
toe Government in its widest sense not of the
Mioistrr oflly, bat of both Ministers and legis-

lators. There have hilherto been three sources
from which tabor bas been supplied Fijian la-

borers hired in tbe ordinary way or through their
chiefs ; men imported from the other islands;
and Fijians sentenced to labor on a plantation by

way ol punishment, the planters paying the Gov-

ernment for tbeir services. Fijian3 work pretty
well when isolated, although not when near home,

bat foreign labor is generally preferred when it
can be bad. It may, I tbink.be for granted
that what may be termed tbe home supply of tha
labor market wbe,ber by hired men or convicted
criciiaals will always be very far short of the
demand. Without just at present entering upon
any statements or discussions as to whether the
imported laborers ara but slaves under another
naiRe, I may fairly assume that tbe supply of
labor from this source must soon cease, or nearly
so. The " trade" bas been tried and con-

demned by those who have the power of giving
eOect to tbejr verdict. Tbe authorities
bare nut only evinced a determination to watch
for aad puoisb with severity every infraction of
tbe law as it stands, but an Act is about to be
pused by tbe Imperial Parliament, which will

render the law itself much more stringent. Every
Iiritisb ssbject who shall be knowingly connected,
directly or indirectly, with tbe removal of any
istaoder from bis borne in any other manner than

fekmy, and made punishable accordingly, fivery
imagiaable species of direct or indirect partieipa-Uo- a

will be carefully set out aod declared

in cases of real guilt it will be scarcely
potaiote to eecape coovklioa. Tbe tales of mas--

sacre aad laSeriog which bare been of late so
lireoaeot, show last there are other and greater
dangers which asyooe going ona " cruise"
sboaid caleeUte upoo encoaoterisg. With so
macy risks of various kinds, aod with no great
enrauny, aiir; bji, oi recnnne a gooa cargo, wu
siripowaeri aad marine r2 will gradaafly become
sby of this trade, aad wiH scarcely upon

it sMess l trey can materially increase tceir cnances

of profit by a corresponding increase in their
charges for passage money. Even tbea, with the
compeUties of Queensland to contend against,
the Fan pSactera wiM probably have a greatly
oaatuiibed asd still farther diminishing supply of

while at the same time they will have lo
pay more for it-- Vessels tiifieg undar lie flags

of other oationj may, it is tree, be employed, and
the nzoroca laws of Great Britain, in reference

to this trade, may for a short time ba evaded, but
acy aatioss whose Sags may-b- e thts oied, will

toea be eoastrained to adopt equally repressive
meaasres. Sooner or later, then, it wiH be oeces- -
tary to look ia Other directions lor a steady
ssppiy of labor. Tbo Gorernaeat wHl bare to
Hp this : for by tte Goremtsect -- alose 'can
it be effectually dose. I am strongly

to the cptsion ttat it is to China that
aitimate recourse will have to be There
ca be co dosbt that a constant and abundant
sspply cf I'Jaot could be obtained from that
cocatry; aod ajtbcsgh Chisasen would have

active pan is the owes of citKefehip ; bat very upon a distinctly understood contract, a de-fe- w

will be aVsjuos of doia? tow. The meo finite term of service, will be held gnittr of a
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to be better fed and bettrr paid than Ffjlana
or Tanna-me- they would ho infinitely more ser-

viceable moch cheaper too, I think, upon the
whole. The duty of regulating the introdnettsa
of labor is one trblcb ia infinitely mora preMkg.
Unless the Government turns its attention almost
Immediately to tha performance of this duty, it
will coairoathi but littln respect or cetHMeato

abroad, and will be thought rather weak at home.
Thoro will bo a keen watchfulness in a great
many quarters, of alt that it may do or fail to do
in thi matter; and by its course of aetien hi con-

nection therewith, many very good asd iaQuen-ti- n)

people jndgo of it3 ability and tmiUwerthl-nea- s.

At present thoro is no governmental or
legislative protection of " labor." Tbe planter
may compel his men to keep iMr eoetraet, bat
cannot bo compelled to fulfill hit oon. Tha labor-

ers are, as a general rale, well treated, and the
stipulations inado at the time of their engage-

ment faithfully carried out, is due partly to the
fact that roost of the planters are honorable men,
and partly to the influences of general opinion
and tho advantagn of having a good character
among tha laborers themselves. The British
Consul is very careful In his examination of im-

ported Islanders, and bas promulgated lomo ex-

cellent regulations as to their treatment; but ha
ha.4 no power to enforce these regulations. It is
necessary then, that without the slightest avoid-

able delay this subject should bo dealt with in
a practical and comprehensive way, with a trua
regurd to the interests of botbrplanters and labor-

ers; and that there should ba such preoattw
by way of governmental inspection or otherntto

as will ensuro obedience to tbe law.

The framing and carrying out of an e&eknt
system of jurisprudence will probably-b- o found
tha most difficult of all the tasks which the PrjUa
Government has upon its hands. It il, no doubt,
a work which cannot bo completed at once, but
It is one which most be at once commenced.

And, as tho character and stability of a b&oM

are mainly dependent upon the nature of its foun-

dation, so will tha future of Fiji its peace, its
attractiveness, its commercial prosperity awl tho
social harmony of iu people be mainly depend-
ent npon the fundamental principles whleb may

be laid down at the outset, as thoso by which tbo
Fijian Government will be guided in the perform-

ance of this great duty. It has tbe iaestitnaWo

advantage of a clear field. There are no camber- -
some statutes to be repealed, no conSiclingjarls- -
dictions to bo reconciled, no professional "vested
Interests to be struggled against, no
complications to be unraveled or technicalities to
be swept away. If then, tha Frjfan Gorerewwt
and ihe Legislature cannot, under such favorable
circumstances, agree upon tbe basis of a code of
taws, and upon the principles whereby tbo adata-istratio- n

of such laws is to be governed, all that
bas yet been accomplished will have been In vain.
What Is necessary to be done and what, or0 Pip
can fairly demand international reeognitioB, mast
be done is that there should be not only hwa
and legal machinery for the protection of pefsoM
and property, the preservation of order and the
effective punishment of but for tlx

prompt recovery of jast debts asd claims; that
such Iaw3 shall ba clear and simple so tbatasy
one may understand them ; that there efcaH be an
equal simplicity in the mode of their iHlmiaiitK-tio- n,

and that justice shall be so cheap as to be
within the reach of all. In short, that avoiding

j those legal mystifications and technicalities, which

in the hands of professional men ao oftea land
' j'istice astray, there shall bo no wrong without a

prompt and effective remedy.

AViut .Mex Have Diko for. Colonel Sfent-gome- ry

was shot in a dnel about a dog ; CoiOflei
Bamsey in one abunt a servant ; Mr. Feather- -

atone iu one about a recruit ; Sterne's father in
one about a goose ; and another gentleman In oaa
about an acre of anchovies. One officer was efcil-Ieng-

far merely asking bis oppooeot to aejty
tbe second goblet ; aod another was com petted to
fight about a pinch of snuff ; General Barry was
challenged by a Captain 'Smith for decKfag wine

at a dinner oa a steamboat, although the general
bad pleaded as an excuse that wine invariably
made him sick; and Lieutenant Cowther lost his
life in a duel because ha was refused adraittaecs
to a club of pigeon shooters. In 1777, a duel
occurred ia New York City, between Lieutenant
Featherstonebangb, of the 75th, and Captain

of tbe 42nd British regiment, in regard
to tbe manner of eating an ear of corn, one

that the best eating was from tha oob,

and tha other that tbe grain should ba cot off

from tbe cob before eating. Lieutenant Feather-stouehan-

lost his right arm, the ball from hU

antagonist's pistol shattering tha limb dreadfully ;
so much so that it bad to ba amputated. Gra-

ham, Major Xoah'a assistant editor on the nat-

ional Advocate, lost hn Ufa ia 1827, at tbe duel-

ling ground at Uoboken, with Barton, tba
of Edward Livingston, In a- simple dUpato

about " what was tramps " ia a game of cards.

Hkjcizh or the Bbihai, Van. Xear tha
Bridal Veil Falls, in Tosemite, is the grave of a
little girl. She was tbe first natural death of a
white person that occurred there, though two or

i three had been slain by Indians in tbe first settler
meat. It is a strange place for the Angel of
death to pursue bis conquests, and is a lonesomn

! one for a child to be buried in in her Jittla grave
i on the banks of tbo Merced, - tba river of Merey,"

almost under the icy spray of the eternal Fobono,
who poors his mighty baptism nine hundred feet
npon tbe nncbangable rock. No child of our
race reposes in a sepulchre so majestic, so awful

in its surroundings, with tbe Bridal Veil wavie;
abora her, and with tbe great waters thundering
down like volleys of supernatural artillery. Bat
so sublime is the Christian faith which requires
us to believe that wben her sleep is over) tha
good angel of the res erection wiii oot forget her,
even there, but willcomo asd uplift her tenderly
and seed her heavenward, like a saow-Ssti- ;,

'to the dondj--M- e Donald. .

The French journals say that tha Parisiaas'ara
jubilant over the late discovery of Pr. Beresie fir
the relief of red nose. By raeaas er tfectncity
be has restored a. lady of rank to happSaeaa, asd
changed her nose, s blooming rose,into

'
3 deScafa

'
lily. .

Ihte tte revolutionary troubles aad the re-

port of planters and speculators lo tbe canlrxrj
tbccsgsr crop of Caba this eeasea preralsea to.bs a
17 one. LatMrnaseejnpUalyluaHUiedejart-jcta- t

eieept tie west, where ValBUXtda went to
arrange matter geoeriBy. aod It Is estimated lbs,
iron IS to a pa era!, mors acreage J eader cans
IBis year tbaa last.


